HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE TOWN OF WINDSOR
156 BLOOMFIELD AVE. WINDSOR, CT 06095
860.285.8090 PH. 860.688.7131 FX
Windsorha.org

To: Potential Resident of Elderly/Disabled Housing

Thank you for applying to the Housing Authority of the Town of Windsor for Potential Resident of Elderly/Disabled Housing- Shad Run Terrace & Shad Run Terrace Handicapped unit – 40 HENRY ST. WINDSOR CT. or Millbrook Terrace-35 Mack Street, Windsor, CT 06095
There are two waiting lists which cover Shad Run Terrace. *If you are in need of an ADA handicapped accessible unit you may apply for the SRT handicapped waiting list.

Maximum Household Gross Income 04/2018-03/2019*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person’s</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$50,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$57,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subject to CHFA/DOH income limits

All new move in’s will be subject to new changes and program guidelines. More information will be forthcoming as the project progresses.

Millbrook Village is impending a major rehabilitation project and changes in its rental structures in 2018/2019.

All utilities are electric and paid for by the resident. A utility allowance is deducted from the resident’s gross income when determining rental payments.

Please fill out the application completely with all verifications. If application is not filled out completely or is missing information it will be mailed back to you and will not continue to be reviewed for eligibility.

If you have any questions please contact the Housing Coordinator at 860.285.8090 option #4.
GROUND FOR DENIAL

The Housing Authority of the Town of Windsor is not required or obliged to admit applicants who do not meet one or more of the eligibility criteria;

A. Do not supply information of documentation required by the application process;

B. Have failed to respond to a written request for information or a request to declare their continued interest in the program;

C. Have a history of not meeting financial obligations, including rent;

D. Do not have the ability to maintain (with assistance) their housing in a decent and safe condition where such habits would adversely affect the health, safety, or welfare of other residents of the property;

E. Have a history of criminal activity by any household member involving crimes of physical violence against persons or property and any other criminal activity including drug-related criminal activity, that would adversely affect the health, safety, or well-being of other residents or staff or cause damage to the property;

F. Have a documented history of disturbing neighbors or destruction of property;

G. Currently owes rent or other amounts to any housing authority or landlord.

H. Have committed fraud, bribery or any other corruption in connection with any Federal or State housing assistance program, including the intentional misrepresentation of information related to their housing application or benefits derived there from;

I. Were evicted because of drug-related criminal activity involving the personal use or possession for personal use;

Were evicted from assisted housing within five years of the projected date of admission because drug-related criminal activity involving the illegal manufacture, sale, distribution, or possession with the intent to manufacture, sell, distribute a controlled substance as defined in Section 102 of the Controlled Substances Act, 21 U.S.C. 802;

J. If any family member has been convicted of manufacturing or producing methamphetamine (speed) in a federal or state housing development or in a Section 8 assisted property;

K. Are illegally using a controlled substance or are abusing alcohol in a way that interferes with the health, safety, or right to peaceful enjoyment of the premises by other residents. The Housing Authority of the Town of Windsor may waive this requirement if:

   a. The person demonstrated to HATW’s satisfaction that the person is no longer engaging in drug-related criminal activity or abuse of alcohol;

   b. Has successfully completed a supervised drug or alcohol rehabilitation program;

   c. Has otherwise been rehabilitated successfully;

10/26/2018
L. Have engaged in or threatened abusive or violent behavior towards any HATW staff, Board member or resident;

M. Have a household member who has ever been evicted from public or assisted housing;

N. If any family member has been convicted of manufacturing or producing methamphetamine;

O. Has a registration requirement under a State Sex Offender Registration Program;

P. Income fails to meet income guidelines based on area median;

Q. Failure to demonstrate ability to pay the required rent. Required rent is determined by size and location of the unit. For the year beginning January 1st.

R. Fails to demonstrate the ability to obtain utility accounts in their name (for properties where the residents pay utilities);

S. The Housing Authority of the Town of Windsor will not discriminate based on lawful source of income. The base rent plus the utility allowance for the appropriate sized unit should not exceed 30%-32% of the household income. Applicants who require an exception to this standard must submit a written request to the Executive Director at the time of screening.

**APPEAL PROCEDURE**

Applicants deemed ineligible, for whatever reason(s), shall be notified in writing, before the final selection, of the reason(s) for rejection.

Applicants who choose to appeal the denial must submit a written request within ten days (10) of the denial letter to the Executive Director. The request must include an explanation of the exception they seek and present any information, documentation and supporting statements for the request. A hearing will be scheduled within ten (10) days of the completed request.

The Executive Director or The Commissioners for the Housing Authority of the Town of Windsor will hear the matter. The Commissioners will issue a written opinion within 5 days of the hearing. The decision of the Commissioners is final.

The Housing Authority of the Town of Windsor shall keep the following materials on file for at least three years: (1) application; (2) initial denial notice; (3) any applicant reply; (4) the Housing Authority’s final response; and (5) all interview and verified information on which the rejection was based.
Please check desired property  Shad Run Terrace/Extension _____  Millbrook Terrace _____

NAME (HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD):________________________________________________________

Social Security Number: _______ - _______ - _______
Street Address: ____________________________________________ Apt. # ____________
City: ____________________ State: _______ Zip code: ____________
Date of Birth: _______________ Age: _______ Male: _______ Female: _______
Email Address: __________________________________________________________
Phone # __________________________

TOTAL NUMBER OF MEMBERS IN HOUSEHOLD: Please include yourself:
ADULTS: Male _____ Female: _____ ELDERLY: _____ DISABLED: _____

Do you currently live in subsidized housing? YES _____ NO _____
Do you need a handicapped modified unit? YES _____ NO _____

Race of Head of Household (optional – for State Statistical Purposes only):
__White  __ Black/African American  __ Asian  __ American Indian/Alaskan Native  __ Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Ethnicity of Head of Household (optional – for State Statistical Purposes only):
____ Hispanic  ____ Non-Hispanic

I certify that the above information is accurate and complete. I understand the submission of false information or any misrepresentation may result in loss of eligibility in the Housing Choice Voucher Program and is punishable under Federal Law.

_________________________          _________________________
Head of Household Signature          Date Signed

I understand that this is not a contract and does not bind either party. The above information is all true and complete to the best of my knowledge. I have no objection to inquiries being made for the purpose of verifying the statements made herein. Signed under the pains and penalties of perjury.

_________________________          _________________________
Applicant Signature          Date

MAIL Completed Pre-Application to:
Town of Windsor Housing Authority
156 Bloomfield Ave.
Windsor, CT 06095